In collaboration, in caring, in research, in innovation, we lead to the future of health and health care—for Wisconsin and the world. Developing leaders for the profession and society—we make discoveries, enhance systems, and improve health through research, education and practice.
Welcome
Linda D. Scott, PhD, RN, NEA-BC, FNAP, FAAN
Dean and Professor

Greetings from the Undergraduate Faculty
Lisa Bratzke, PhD, RN, ANP-BC, FAHA
Associate Professor, Undergraduate Program Director and Honors Program Coordinator

Remarks to the Graduates
Amanda Husk
Accelerated BSN Candidate

Noor Bontz, RN, CCRN
RN-to-BSN (BSN@Home) Candidate

Susan Maloney
Traditional BSN Candidate

Presentation of Awards
DAISY in Training Award
Amy Perez
Erik Saxby

DAISY Faculty Award
Linsey Steege, PhD
Associate Professor

Ginsberg Undergraduate Excellence Award for Leadership, Scholarship, and Service
Lubov Laska

Outstanding Undergraduate Returning Adult Student Award
Marianna Globacheva

Outstanding Undergraduate Student Award
Becky Buck

Wisconsin Nurses Association Future Nursing Leader Award
Katie Kalvelage
Recognition of Pin Recipients

Dean’s Pin Recipient
Sara Thao

Board of Visitors Pin Recipient
Kayla Van Boxtel

Alumni Pin Recipients, Alumnus
Noor Bontz, Joan Bachhuber ’75
Michaela Ginter-Powers, Edna Johnson Luckow ’52
Katie Kalvelage, Ruth Drye ’66
Mariah Larson, Nancy Oldenburg ’74
Eric Schiller, Sally Martalock Wangsness ’63
Kayla Siok, Jeanne Cutler Appelbaum ’76
Bryce Trimberger, Susan Curtis ’86

Announcement of Graduates

Empire Photography
Scrolling announcement of each candidate

Alumni Welcome

Catherine Martzke, BSN ‘18, RN, CCRN
Nurses Alumni Organization Board Member

Closing Remarks

Linda D. Scott, PhD, RN, NEA-BC, FNAP, FAAN
Dean and Professor
Bachelor of Science in Nursing Graduates

Damola Ajibola •
Tobi Alawode T
Ashley Amundson A •
Gabrielle Appleton T
Corinne Aydelotte T • Σ
Kate Balder T
Margaret Bartkowski T • Σ
Megan Bartuch T
Josefina Benitez T • Σ
Allison Biscocho T
Alexa Bohnsack A •
Noor Bachhuber Bontz RN
Hailey Brehmer A • Σ
Raven Brenneke A •
Summer Broekema T
Jennifer (Ryan) Bruschke T • Σ
Becky Buck A • Σ
Brooke Buckli A
Catherine Buffie T • Σ
Jordan Burkhalter A
Jaime Call T • Σ
Laura Canapa T
Aunna Carlson T • Σ
Jeffrey Carpenter T • Σ
Allison Chang A • Σ
Rachel Chilson T • Σ
Laura Clark T • Σ
Kristen Colgin T • Σ
Brianna Colvin A • Σ
Marissa Cooper A •
Sarah Crosby T • Σ
Isabelle Cunningham T
Jainaba Dahaba T
Lindsey Daul T
Tiffany Diaz A
Emily Dobyns T
Amelia Dudek T
Jillian Duerkop T
Brianna Ehlinger T • Σ
Shayne Ellis A
Rebekka Esbensen T • Σ
Autumn Facktor T • Σ
Jessica Fairbanks RN
Sara Fejes T • Σ
Sarah Felhofer A • Σ
Cameron Fernandez T
Maria Fernandez T
Emily Ford T
Caray Franke T
Emily Frey T
Emily Fruehling T
Natalia Gabaldon T • Σ
Laura Garcia RN
Laura Gerow T • Σ
Robert Gerrietts T
Miki Ginter T
Andrea Gladding T
Megan Glasgow A
Marianna Globacheva RN •
Ana Gonzalez Perez T
Zoe Gormley T • Σ
Amara Green T
Jaida Green T
Ireland Guenther T
Andrew Hake T
Alessandra Hamre-Tamayo T
Brooke Hanson A • Σ
Ali Heidari T • Σ
Claire Hejna T
Madison Helme T
Christina Hernandez T
Sarah Heyer T
Cassidy Hill T
Megan Hofsllien T
Abby Rolfs \( ^A \) T
Kate Rolling T
JJ Rosin A
Natalie Ryan T
Alyssa Saladino T \( ^* \)
Maria San Emeterio T \( ^* \)
Julia Saunders A \( ^* \)
Erik Saxby T \( ^\Sigma \)
Abby Schaefers T
Eric Schiller A \( ^\Sigma \)
Stephanie Scholl T \( ^\Sigma \)
William Schwartz A \( ^\Sigma \)
Priya Shah A
Niha Shamsi T
Lindsey Sievert T \( ^* \)
Rita Simpson T \( ^* \)
Owen Sims T \( ^* \)
Kayla Siok T \( ^\Sigma \)
Hannah Sonnentag T
Serena Sorensen T \( ^\Sigma \)
Connor Soukup A
Jessica Spotts T
Ashley Squires T \( ^\Sigma \)
Benjamin Stephens T \( ^* \)
Ellie Stephens T
Chloe Strait T
Brady Stroik T \( ^* \)
Tianbo Sui A
Vikram Suresh T \( ^\Sigma \)
Catherine Sutherland T \( ^\Sigma \)
Vivan Tan A \( ^\Sigma \)
Olivia Tarp RN \( ^* \)
Sara Thao T \( ^* \)
Kearra Thimm T
Lexi Tiede T
Andrea Tipple T
Ian Todaro A
Amalia Todesco T
Bryce Trimberger T \( ^\Sigma \)
Emily Ungerer T \( ^\Sigma \)

Kayla Van Boxtel T \( ^\Sigma \)
Kathryn Van Scyoc T \( ^\Sigma \)
Lee Vang T
Madison Vang T
Rosemarie Veith A \( ^* \)
Laura Vergenz T \( ^* \)
Savana Vitale A \( ^\Sigma \)
Mary Vo T
Kassandra Volpentina RN
Manisha Vootkur A \( ^\Sigma \)
Steffanie Walker RN
Olivia Walters T
Samantha Watkins T
Ian Wigger RN
Annika Wellman T \( ^\Sigma \)
Tayia Wik T \( ^* \)
Miranda Williams T
Travis Winger T
Erik Woelfle A
Dylan Wohlfiel T
Brielle Woodworth T \( ^* \)
Samantha Wunderlin T
Douachee Xiong RN
KZ Xiong A \( ^* \)
Chloe Zick T \( ^\Sigma \)
Nicole Ziehm A \( ^* \)

**Key:**

\( ^T \) – Traditional BSN Program
\( ^A \) – Accelerated BSN Program
\( ^RN \) – RN-to-BSN (BSN@Home) Program
\( ^\Diamond \) - Graduating from the School of Nursing Honors Program
\( ^\bullet \) - Graduating with Distinctive Scholastic Achievement
\( ^\Sigma \) – Member of Sigma Theta Tau, International Honor Society of Nursing